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ONE ON THE JUDOE.

A certain judge could noi con-- I

irol his temper, and consequently

could not control other people.
One day there was unusual disor

Children Cry for Fletcher's

der in court, and at last the judge
could endure it no longer.

"It is impossible to allow this
persistent contempt oi court to go

on," he exclaimed; "and I shall
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l and hu been made under his per- -

fS Sj(J,?T?7., on1 supervision ilnce its infancy.
! luayvz 'C"K AUow no one to deceive you in this,
f All Counterfeits, Imitation and " " are but

Bxperlmenti that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

i What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fererishness arising

; therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
i the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
. The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

2ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

CAMELS
supply cigarette contentment beyond anything

experienced I You never tatted mch
mellow-mildnes- such refreshing, appetizing

flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight Cer.iels are sucfi a cia-reff- e

revelation !

Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to
their quality to the expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves they seem
made to meet your own personal lust! in so nu,ny vi;ys!
Freedom from any unpleasant cigauny e or un-
pleasant cigaretty odor males Camels particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And you smuke Camels us
liberally as meets your own wishes, lor they never lire your

taate ! You are always keen for the

bi forced to go to the extreme
length of taking the one step that

will stop it."
There was a long silence, then

one of the leading counsel rose,
and with just a trace of a smile, in-

quired: "If it please your honor
from what date will your resigna-

tion take effect.

WHEN SHE WAS NAUGHTY.

Helen is a linle girl, who lives
on the south side. The other day
she was very naughty and that
night she said to her nurse:

"I was naughty today, wasn't I,

Sarah?"
"Yes," answered Sarah. "You

were so naughty you almost made
your mother ill?"

"Well," sighed Helen, "I'm
going 10 be better. But would you
be good all at once, or just gradu-
ally?"
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Bean the Signature of

Despite its scope Swift &
Company is a business of in-

finite details, requiring; infinite
attention.

Experienced men must know
livestock buying; with a knowl-
edge of weight, price, the amount
and quality of meat the live
animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation must
be done with expert skill and scientific
precision. A highly perishable product
must be handled with speed and care
to avoid loss.

Chemists, engineers, accountants,
and other specialists are required to
take care of our intricate problems.

Alert wisdom and judgment must
be used in getting stocks of goods into
the open channels of demand through
our four hundred branch houses.
Branch house organizations must
show activity and energy to sell at the
market in the face of acute competi-
tion from other large packers, and
hundreds of small ones.

All these requirements of intelligence,
loyalty, devotion to the task, are met
in the personnel of Swift St Company.
Yet the profit is only a fraction of ft cent
per pound with costs at minimum.

How can the workings of this deli-

cate human mechanism be improved
upon?

Do you believe that Government
direction would add to our efficiency
or improve the service rendered the
producer and consumer?

,""5gs '54 18c a package cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels soattractive. Smokers real-

ize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or cou-

pons I

Compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price !
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R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
WinitoD-Sale- N. C.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

scales."
"Begorra, she mushi weigh a

ton !"

j Get The Habit
1 uy for Cash. Save'd
I 7the pennies by buy-'C- j

Life

Was a
Misery

EAST CAROLINAA lime table, Mary, is any oh!

table purchased on (he insiallmeni ,

plan.
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Teachers' Training School.

A Slate School 10 train teachers for the public schools of North Car-

olina, livery energy is directed 10 this one purpose. Tuition free to
till who agree to leach. Fall Sessions begins SEPTEMBER 24, 1919.

ROBERT H. WRIOHT, President,
FREENVILLE, N. C.

Let u send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Addreaa Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, IU.

Oreahea into sour bile, maldiig
you tick and you lose

day 's work.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Mrs. f. M. Jones, ot
Palmer, Ok la., writes i

"From the time i en-

tered into womanhood

... I looked with dread
from one month to tht
next. I sultered with my
back and bearing-dow- n

pain, until hie to me v. as
a misery. I would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and 1

gradually got worse. . ,
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, . . ,

1 decided to

TAKE

; ing at

1 W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash Store
WELOON, f. c.

Dim Lunik I Millwork Go.

Weldon, N. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

ullding Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
llnds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

f MADE TO ORDKK A.NU KEUl'LAR STOCK SIZES.

Oood Materials. High Qrade Workmanship Our Slogan.

L&M SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS
Calomel salivates! It's mercun

Calomel acta like dynamite on
sluggish liver. When calomel come
into contact with sour bile it crania
into it, causing cramping and nausea

If tou feel bilious, headachy, con- -

BEST THAT CAN BB MADE

Coat to you $3.23 Gallon when made ready to U9e
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD from our Atsnis or ,

LONGMAN MARTINEZ Manufacturers New Yard
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tipated and all kno ked out. just g-

to your druggist and get a bottle o.

Dodson'l Liver Tone for a few cent
which it a harmless vegetable sub- -

atitute for dangerous calomel. Tak,
a spoonful and if it doesn't start
your liver and Btraighten you up
better and quicker than nasty calomel
and without making you sick, you
just go back and get your money.

ffi I NVITATION. a
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The Woman's Tonic President Says Welfare Work

You are invited to open an account with the
1Spring and Summer Must be Maintained in Full

Strength for Men Overseas

1 f you take calomel today you it be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be-

sides, it may salivate) you, while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready for work or piny.
it is harmless, pleasant and safe to

ire la children ; they like it.

BMIK OF EfiFIELD,

m good! URGES ALL UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN ('LEDGES PAID OR

WELFARE WORK WILL SUFFER NECESSARY FOR
SOUTH TO "SPEED UP" ITS PAYMENTS OR 1

DROP BEHIND "FAKE" ASPIRIN
.

WAS TALCUM

EfrlELD, fi. C.

Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment4 Compounded Quarterly.

y YOU can bank by mail

-- ALSO-

"I took lour bottles,"
Mra. Jones goei on to

lay, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have

sot a pain. . .
" It has now been two

years since I tookCardul,
and 1 am still in good
health. . . I would ad-

vise any woman or girl

to use Card ul who is a

sufferer from any female
trouble."

If you suiter pain caused
bom womanly trouble, or
U you feci the need ol a

good strengthening tonie
to build up yourrun-dow- n

system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar-du- l.

It helped hei. We

believe It will help you.

AH Druggists

Shoes and Clothing.
Therefore Insist Upon Gen- -

1 J LADIES COAT SUITS m uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"ttttir AND sport noATRsm

V

I l"T The very newest styles In Organdies
t Rrsr n j f . a -- ui

4. L. SJWBtfK, 3

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin
Tablets were sold by a Brooklyn
manufacturer which later proved
to be composed mainly of Talcum

Washington, D. C The need for the payment of United War Work
Campaign subscriptions has become so acute because ot the danger that
the work of the welfare organisations for our soldiers still in uniform
will be curtailed that a letter to Raymond B. Fosdick, chairman of the
Commission on Training Camp Activities, from President Wilson, lm

been made public. This letter from President Wilson, better than miy

other document, shows the great need for continuing the welfare work
until the Army ot Occupation Is withdrawn and demokllzatlon is com-

pleted.
It Is to back up the President's request and to till the ireat need

for cash to carry on the work that "Speed Up" Week. July 28th to
August 4th, has been Inaugura'ed so that everyone who has not paid his
pledge will do so at that time.

The President of ths United States of America.
"

Paris, 18 April, 1111,

My Dear Mr. Foidlck:
All that I have seen and heard ever hers In Francs has but

added to my sense of profound appreciation of the vital Importance
of maintaining In full volume and strength the service of the ssvsn
organisations which last fall joined In a united campaign for sup.
port tht Young Msn's Christian Association, the Young Women's
Christian Association, tht National Catholic War Council (Knights
of Columbus), tht Jewish Wslfart Board, tht War Camp

Service, tht American Library Association and ths Salvt-tlt-

Army, on behalf tf our ttldisrs and aalltrt.
In sdditlen to tht nttdt which txlstsd at tht beginning of tht

war, there art now addtd and vtry Imperative reasons why this '

work should bt continued during tht period of demoblllsstion.
Tht American people thowsd In a rsmarkablt manner their

wholehearted support of tht cause for which their men were ftght.
Ing when thty rtspondtd st gtntroutly to ths appeal of tht United
War Work Campaign last November, and I earnestly hope that tht
wholt amount thtn subscribed may bs forthcoming, In order that
this flnsl helpful snd still absolutely nscssssry ministry on behalf
of the men who hava givtn thtmsslvts with such rare dtvotlon to
tht nttlon't came may bt In every' way worthy of thslr wonderful
spirit

Cordlaiy and slnctrtly yours,
WOODROW WILSON.

Honorablt Raymond Fosdick, Chairman, Commission on '

Training Camp Activities, 46, Avenue Montslgne, Paris.
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j The Busy Store, WELDON, N C An xIPowder. "Bayer Tablets of As
pirin" the irue, genuine, Ameri-

can made and American owned r tip
Tablets are marked with the safety
"Bayer Cross."

About the Hrst question our salesmen will ask you when you

try on one of our newVnvivv
Hams

AN ELECTION CALLED.
On motion of J. K. Branch duly sec-

onded by Ueo. 1.. Hayes, Jr.. sod unan.
imouily carried it ii rciolveu as follows:
rp mat an election be sod is hereby

oiled to be held on the KlHsT
TUESDAY IN AL'OUHT, MS, at the
various voting; precincts, to deter
mine whether Halifax county shall issue
Five Huodred TliouKunit Onllani HnrHt
fur soy one or more of the following
purposes towit: Layiotr out, openiua,
altering, constructing and iiupruviiif
County Highways in said couoty and in
constructing, reconstructing and alter-

ing county bridges in said county
This eiectlou is called in pursuance

ol Mouse Bill No. I&Y4, and Senate Bill
No. lluu, session of Ueneral Assembly.
iyiH, in accordance with the power
and authority therein and thereby con-
ferred.

By order ol the Board ofCounSy Com-

missioners for Halifax county.
J. H. KOKMAN,

Clerk Board of Couuty Commissioners.

Aak lof aiitl liicn insist upon
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" and
always buy ihem in the original
Bayer package which contains
proper directions and dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceiic-acideste- r

of Salicylicacid.
There Is nothing; more

appetizing; than a slice of
our choice ham. We have
anything; you may want
in the line of meats. All
Kinds of Canned Goods

UEARTOUIW
or heaviness altar meal an
moat annoying manifestations
of

IIM10IDS
pWsant to tike. ncntniL
ocldfttt and help restore

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
'OOD GEOCBRIES build up the system, stimulate the brain, and
I increase your capacity 10 think. And right thinking brings best re
ultl. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.

Is "How does ii.feel?" In oiher stores ihey ask "How does

it look?" The difference is that we will first select a hat that
will become you, and we know thai a "Mallory" Hat will look

right, so what we want to know is whether the hat feels right

on the head. Be sure to have i look ai our window this week

and come in and prove what we say.

FARBER & JOSEPHSON.
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON, N, C,

Sale of Land for Taxes
! will sell to the highest bidder for

cash at the court house door in the
town of Halifax, on Monday, Aug. ith
1919, the following described lands in
Faucetts township, for taxes and costs
for year IBIS:

J. E. Daniel, 221 acres, Daniel .
land, tales and cost MM4

J. B DICKENS,
Tax Collector Faucetts Township.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Do you like the neighbor who is

eternally borrowing and never re-

turning? Now tell the truth, do
yen? Of course not. Nobody
does.

L. E. HULL,3

Brokers who sell short and waii
for a fall often gets a hard one.

Wise is the married man who
keeps his private affairs to himself.

MADC BY SCOTT a BOWNI
NAjLtXS OT SCOTTB (MlOJiOM

fir Batcbelor's Optra House. WELDON, N.C
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